SCM Major Course Sequencing

IDEAL SEQUENCING TRADITIONAL STUDENT

- Year 1, Fall – ISM 110
- Year 1, Spring – ISM 280
- Year 2, Fall – ISM 218
- Year 2, Spring – ISM 210

IDEAL SEQUENCING TRANSFER STUDENT

- Year 1, Fall – ISM 280 & ISM 210
- Year 1, Spring – SCM 302 & SCM Elective
- Year 2, Fall – ISM 218, SCM 306 & SCM 402
- Year 2, Spring – SCM 432 & SCM Elective

One course from the following options:
CRS 463-Global Sourcing of Apparel & Related Consumer Products
SCM 498-Independent Study
SCM 499-Problems in Supply Chain Management
STH 313-Sustainable Revenue Management
Or other approved elective